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STUDENT GO''ERNl\lENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
THEREFORE 
Number SB 91F- 674 -----------------------------
The U.N.F. Jazz Band is a student music group on campus, and; 
The group has been invited to perform at the annual meeting of 
the International Association of Jazz Educator's in Miami, Florida 
from January 9-12, 1992, and; 
The amount requested is as follows: Accomodations 
Transportation 
Registration 
TOTAL 
885.00 
1,251.00 
0.00 
$2,136.00 
LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT $2,136.00 be allocated to the U.N.F. Jazz 
Band.from the Student Conferences/ Travel account (907027000) for 
the purpose of funding travel to the International Jazz Convention 
in Miami, Florida from January 9- 12, 1992. 
Respectfully Sul:rni tted, 
Dayid E. McClellan, SGA Comptroller 
Introduced by Budget and Allocations 
Board or Ccmni. ttee 
Date RQ~ember 15,191 
. Be it kn:Nm that-___.~s-.L.!BJ-,....o9f-'l ...... F_-..\L6.L,;,74~, ------ is her~vetoed on 
tlris J5L day of N we~ Signatur~ 19il\i
Stuaent ~ Pres~t. 
"'-' ' 
s~~ION ____ ~2~6~:o~:~o ______________ _ 
Trina Jennings
